From Drucker's perspective, systematic innovation consisted of the purposeful and organized search for changes, and in the systematic analysis of the opportunities such changes might offer for economic or social innovation. Furthermore, Drucker says: "Innovation is the specific function of entrepreneurship, whether in an existing business, a public service institution, or a new venture started by a lone individual in the family kitchen. It is the means by which the entrepreneur either creates new wealth-producing resources or endows existing resources with enhanced potential for creating wealth" [3] .
There are numerous alternative definitions of innovation. One popular alternative is to present innovation as an invention that has been exploited commercially [12] . The category of innovation is further defined in the Oslo Manual, Frascati Manuáli (OECD) and in Slovak Republic in the Act of 172/2005 Coll. on Organization of state support for research and development and in Amendments to the Act of 575/2001 Coll. on Government activities organization and Central state administration organization.
Kačírková deals with the issue of innovation at regional level, as an important factor for success in a regional context she points out the regional innovation potential level [8] . Regional innovation capacity means an interconnection and innovation potential engagement, like businesses and other regional organizations, into an interactive collaboration. It is created by innovation potential of individual stakeholders in a complex innovation network that is able to achieve much more than its component parts (elements) by themselves [9] . Regional innovation potential involves many factors and activities and its priority function is to increase internal and external interactions of particular actors. It has been defined as a way, method of regional innovation capabilities to utilize and regenerate existing resource base layout and create sustainable competitive advantage within innovation activities [18] .
According to Ručínska the innovation performance of economy or economic entity can be assessed by means of innovation systems consisting of regional actors and relations among them [14] . Regional innovation system is made up by companies, universities and other research institutions, intermediaries, government institutions, regional authorities and the third sector (NGOs). Among those entities in region mutual exchange of information, goods, people, knowledge and financial resources is being carried out [2] .
One of the factors significantly affecting innovation performance of countries is the investment share on research and development being expressed in proportion to their GDP, or expenditure share on research and development and innovation processes results [1] . Innovation performance assessment has been executed in European Union since 2003. The data are summarized and subsequently published by the European Commission with assistance of using services of organization such as the Eurostat and Joint Research Center. As an assessment tool there is so called Innovation Union Scoreboard, whose output is Summary innovation index (SII).
Goal and methodology. The goal of this paper is by means of selected indicators (outputs) of innovative activities in regions of Slovakia to identify and assess differences in innovation performance in individual regions of Slovakia. In terms of objectives and research content firstly there are presented research and development expenditures, which are transformed into innovative products in particular regions. Consequently, we have set relevant outputs from innovation activities. Selected parameters are assessed in time series of years from 2005 to 2014. Analysis data for the period being assessed have been obtained from the Slovak Statistical Office database [16] .
Innovation performance of Slovak regions are assessed and compared in years of 2005-2014, while results of individual regions in these indicators are being considered:
− V3 -creation of new materials, products, equipment or significant improvement (innovation of those already being used);
− V4 -creation of new processes, technological procedures, systems and services (including software) or significant improvement (innovation of those already being used);
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− V6 -creation of projects for implementation of social (non-technical) innovation in the field of socio-economic and cultural development of society.
To assess the innovation performance of regions in Slovakia we used multi-criteria scoring method. This method is applicable to score Slovak regions at NUTS II level. Within the scoring method for each parameter a value of 100 points is being assigned to region which has achieved the best results in indicators being monitored, and other regions are assigned by a number of points as follows:
where xjmax -highest value of the j-th variable ; xj -the lowest value of the j-th variable; bij -the scores of the i-th regin for the j-th variable.
Then we calculate the integral variable di,, as the arithmetic average of points for individual particular indicators for each region as follows:
where pi is the number of evaluated variables. The best results of observed variable reaches the region in which the integral indicator di reaches the maximum value. To assess the impact of regional innovation activities on competitiveness correlation analysis has been used.
Expenditures on research and development in regions of SR. Based on Member States' average innovation performance as calculated by composite indicator, the Summary Innovation Index, they fall into four different performance groups. Denmark, Finland, Germany, the Netherlands, and Sweden are Innovation Leaders with innovation performance better than the EU average. Austria, Belgium, France, Ireland, Luxembourg, Slovenia, and the UK are Strong Innovators with innovation performance above or close to that of the EU average. The performance of Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, and Spain are ranked below the EU average. These countries are Moderate Innovators. Bulgaria and Romania are Modest Innovators with innovation performance below the EU average.
Despite relatively high economic growth of Slovak economy the progress of research and development (R&D) and innovation processes is left behind the European average. The reason is not only substandard funding of R & D processes, but also still strong focus on basic research, relative isolation of Slovak research and still relatively low impact on growth of executed outputs and innovation capacity of Slovak economy.
R&D funding in Slovakia is characterized by a predominance of public funding, particularly from Structural Funds. This way of funding also predominates in Slovak regions, another aspect that can be clearly seen is the uneven spending on research and development in particular regions, see the Table 1 . Expenditures on research and development come from government resources, corporate resources, funding from abroad and other sources. Expenditures on research and development in Slovakia are characterized by long-term underinvestment. One of the reasons was privatization of large enterprises and subsequent separation R&Ds from practice.
As it can be seen from the Table 1 Bratislava Region significantly differs from all the other regions regarding research and development spending. Expenditures on research and development in this region exceeded some regions up to several times, for example the Prešov Region. As a fundamental cause may be mentioned that in Bratislava region there is a scientific research center, where the majority of scientific and research institutions being financed from state budget is concentrated, but on the other hand also a lot of large companies funding research from national sources. Košice region is also in similar situation, but the expenditure values on R&D are significantly lower than in Bratislava region. Next there is Nitra region, which is slightly behind the Košice region, since 2010 the third spot has been replaced by Žilina Region. Prešov Region is relatively the worst in terms of R&D spending and in 2011 the last spot was exchanged by Trenčín Region. Innovation performance of Slovak regions as a basis for their competitiveness. Innovation policy is an important feature of regional competitiveness. Innovation is the most important factor in regional productivity enhancement, which in the long term is ensuring competitiveness and well-being of region's inhabitants. Until recently, innovation policy was similar to the science and technology policy underlining the push effect that generated innovation. Current innovation policy and networking is a way how to improve regional innovation environment and is focused on communication, cooperation and networking between companies and supporting organizations [9] .
An important success factor in regional context is the level of regional innovation potential which has the biggest influence on innovation performance. Regional innovation potential involves many factors and activities and its priority function is to enhance internal and external interactions of particular actors. Regional innovation potential is defined as a way, method of regional innovation capability to utilize and regenerate existing layout source base and create a sustainable competitive advantage from innovation activities.
To determine the linear relationship between the selected innovation output V3 and the ranking of Slovak Republic in competitiveness according to the World Economic Forum, we used the correlation analysis. To analyze the innovation indicator V3, we used the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. By means of the Shapiro-Wilk test, we assessed whether the parametric correlation coefficient (Pearson coefficient) or the nonparametric coefficient (Spearman or Kendall coefficient) is suitable for the following correlation analysis. We used the Paerson parametric correlation coefficient at last. Logical assumption of our considerations is the existence of interdependence between the Slovak economy ranking in the WEF competitiveness chart and chosen innovation indicator V3. We chose hypothesis as follows:
H1: There is a significant linear correlation between the innovation scoreboard V3 and the ranking of Slovak economy in the evaluation reports of World Economic Forum in terms of competitiveness.
From having been stated above it is relevant to establish the power of statistical dependence between innovation scoreboard V3 and the ranking of Slovak economy in competitiveness chart Маркетинг і менеджмент інновацій, 2017, № 1 http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/ 150 (Table 2) . That is why, correlation analysis has been executed. Regarding the hypotheses being stated as statistically significant linear relationship it will be presumed the situation when the Pearson correlation coefficient r would reach value higher than 0,5 among indicators being assessed. The above correlation analysis (Figure 1) shows that the observed dependence is not statistically significant, that hypothesis is confirmed to us. To take into account the fact that the competitiveness and innovation impacted by other factors contained in the pillars of competitiveness. It is implied that the Slovak economy is built on the basis of production factors and not pulled innovations.
Implementation outputs of research and development in region and their assessment. Competitiveness of individual regions, territorially identical with the self-governing units, will be executed by means of regional innovation efficiency assessment as a prerequisite to enhance their competitiveness. Assessment and comparison of selected results in the area of science and research is applied to the data file of self-governing units.
Bratislava region was extracted from assessment because of the reasons described above, Bratislava region has significantly different values and results of scoring method would be distorted. V3 -creation of new materials, products, equipment or significant improvement (innovation of those already being used).
In the number of outputs in Category V3 during the entire period Bratislava region occupies the first spot, their number varies from 118 in 2008 till 802 in 2011. From the other regions only Trnava region crossed the border of 100 outputs in 2010 (112 outputs). Prešov region left behind other regions where during the assessed period there were only 86 outputs in Category V3. Due to the large distance of Bratislava region from other regions, in particular due to very high number of outputs in this region in 2011 and 2013, Bratislava region was excluded from further analysis and assessments by means of scoring method were executed for other regions in Slovakia apart from Bratislava region. The scoring method results for outputs of Category V3 are in Table 5 . BSK  205  202  136  118  182  181  802  713  203  192  TTSK  33  17  0  6  54  112  82  19  46  10  TSK  81  50  48  18  48  21  23  4  30  49  NSK  24  33  30  48  19  20  25  8  19  53  ŽSK  34  14  13  17  45  54  44  34  82  66  BBSK  13  21  28  9  22  8  12  2  11  15  PSK  18  8  10  12  7  5  11  2  8  5  KSK  26  31  20  20  17  18  17  13  41  40  Together  434  376  285  248  394  419  1016  795  440 430 As for the executed outcomes in Category V4, here as well the highest number (for the whole period 1615) was reached in Bratislava region, with the exception of 2012. The limit of 100 outputs was exceeded by Bratislava region and Banská Bystrica Region in 2014. In other regions the number of outputs was substantially lower, in Prešov region only 37. Behind Bratislava region a large gap is followed by Košice, Žilina and Banská Bystrica regions. These facts were also reflected in scoring (Table 7) . (2006, 2007, (2010) (2011) (2012) and Banská Bystrica (2009 and 2014). The lowest score for the lowest number of outputs in Category V4 gained Prešov Region, which in years 2008 and 2012 had no deliverables in this category, and thus received 0 points. V5 -creation of projects for implementation of (technical) products or production process innovation.
Also in Category V5 the biggest number of outputs is done by Bratislava region, followed by Košice and Žilina regions. In this indicator, however, regional differences are not so significant, and in 2013 and 2014 in Category V5 more outputs than in Bratislava region was done in Košice region, in 2005 in Košice and Prešov regions.
In total, for the whole assessed period Bratislava region is followed by regions of Košice, Prešov and Žilina. The lowest number of outputs is in Nitra region.
As it can be seen in Table 9 V6 -creation of projects for implementation of social (non-technical) innovation in the field of socioeconomic and cultural development of society. In Category V6 the number of outputs development varies considerably, as it can be seen in Table 10 BSK  125  130  94  107  91  92  79  94  168  2517  TTSK  11  9  0  1  2  6  0  0  6  14  TSK  7  10  10  1  2  9  4  3  9  10  NSK  18  6  2  8  6  10  12  13  12  45  ŽSK  28  23  34  28  34  31  34  8  27  22  BBSK  134  152  36  26  71  73  70  51  125  83  PSK  3  10  0  0  9  5  4  6  20  10  KSK  44  39  46  39  18  31  23  16  35  23  Together  370  379  222  210  233  257  226  191  402  2724 Маркетинг і менеджмент інновацій, 2017, № 1 http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/ 154 Scoring has showed that the maximum number of points 100 in most years was received by Banská Bystrica Region, except the years of 2007 and 2008, when Košice region got the best scoring. In addition to Trnava region also Prešov region gained zero points in 2007 and 2008. While assessing the total number of points obtained in 
Figure 3 -Graphic illustration of assessment scoring development in Slovak regions
Average scoring obtained by each region for executed outputs in Categories V3-V6 and total average scoring have been also recalculated (Table 13) . Regions of Western Slovakia (Trnava, Trenčín and Nitra) received the highest scoring for the number of outputs in Category V3. Žilina and Košice region achieved the best results in Category V4. Banská Bystrica region is the most successful in Category V6, Prešov in Category V5. The best average for all output categories has gained Košice region, closely followed by Žilina region, followed by Banská Bystrica. Prešov and Trnava regions have got the lowest average scoring.
If we confront the average assessment for all output categories with expenditures on research and development in individual regions then Košice region, which has the highest R&D expenditures during the whole examined period has also the highest outcomes in all categories, except V6 (Figure 3) . On the contrary, Prešov Region, which has the lowest R&D expenditures till 2011, is reaching the best results in average scoring in Category 5, when it ranked the second spot after Košice region. Banska Bystrica region that in terms of R & D expenditure has relatively good scores till 2011 (the 4th place) in average scoring has the best results in V6 Category output.
Conclusion and directions for further research. Innovation performance is one of the factors that has an impact on development in various areas of social life by its synergistic effect, it affects the economic performance and competitiveness at all levels. In terms of our research on regional innovation performance, we can see that regional disparities in social and economic indicators are presented. Based on the correlation analyses having been executed we state that Slovakia belongs to the group of countries where the competitiveness is not pulled by innovation.
In this paper we have shown that innovation performance is one of the factors that by its synergistic effect has an impact on development in various areas of social life, is affecting the economic performance and competitiveness at all levels. In terms of our research on regional innovation performance, we can see that regional disparities in social and economic indicators can be narrowed by being engaged in cooperation with all important stakeholders in region such as companies, clusters exploiting new technologies based on innovation, patents, knowledge and added-value. The rapid internationalization of technology means that firms need to monitor both their domestic and their foreign technological environments. For many industries, technology is of the utmost importance and can determine whether firms prosper or fall by the wayside. That also applies to regions and states. Only economy as an active member of international division of labor, producing high-tech products based on innovations is able to achieve sustainable economic growth. Failing to do so, economy will be caught in the world economy periphery having no sources to secure economic development for sufficient quality of life. Technology is a double-edged sword for business offering many opportunities but also challenges. On the one hand, it opens up a variety of opportunities for business in terms of new products, processes, and markets. On the other, it leaves firms more open to a range of competitive threats such as takeover, increased competition and even to the theft of their technologies.
We arrived to the conclusion how technology refers to ideas and knowledge that business can exploit commercially and assure regional sustainable development. The sources of new ideas on which regions can call are many and varied, ranging from universities and research institutes to competitors, customers and suppliers, and to employees. For example The European Union has also launched several integrated programs of research to help backwoods regions to catch up with the developed ones in the application of modern technology.
Finally we can summarize that globalization and technology make foreign sources of new ideas more accessible and have made it easier for business tap in to foreign sources through, for example, cross-border R&D partnerships. Innovation tends to be concentrated in big firms operating in the hightech manufacturing sector. The rate of innovation varies from firm to firm, sector by sector and country to country. Some firms in particular regions generally spend more on R&D and take out more patents than firms based elsewhere. Firms are motivated to innovate by increasingly fierce competition from rivals, Маркетинг і менеджмент інновацій, 2017, № 1 http://mmi.fem.sumdu.edu.ua/ 157 both domestic and foreign, other elements in the supply chain, developments in the ICT sector, and the policies pursued by governments. Technology offers opportunities to business organizations to increase their profits and growth through the introduction of new and improved goods and services and through changes to their production processes. Technology also helps firms to restructure their global patterns of production through investment in low cost locations or by sub-contracting to cheaper suppliers. However, technology can also pose threats and challenges for firms particularly if they allow themselves to fall behind their competitors.
